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THE RomANcs OF THE WOOLIACX .- The "lop-
portunity' II zat madeé Mr. Herach'i was one of
thosé rare and remarkablé chances that occur in
thé légal profession. An old woman hiait beau
brutally murdéréd. in ber cottage on thé road
betwéén Liverpool and St. Hélons, A tramp wvas
arrested hy thé policé at thé Old Swan, and was
committed for trial on thé capital chargé. Thé
casa came on at thé Crown Court, St. Georgé's
Hall, béfore thé late Chiéf Justice i3ovill. Whén
thé prisonér was placéd in thé dock and arraigned
hé said that hé was tindefendéd. There weré only
about four barristers in thé court, of whoni Mr.
Hersche!! was ono. Thé judge askéd hlmto under-
take thé déféncé. Thé young lawyér cross-ex-
amined thé witnesses--thé évidence being purély
circumstaatial-with, much acatenéess in déaling
with thé doctor's téstirnony hé dîsplayed considér-
able sciéntific knowlédge; and his speech for thé
defence was remarkable for its éloquence and
power. Thé result was that thé prisoner was ac-
quitted, and Chief justice Bovili paid a bigx com-
pliment to Mr. Hérachell for his talent in conduct-
ing a defénce under circumstances of éxceptional
difficulty. Thé résult of thé trial caused a great
sensation throughout Lancashire. The famée of
thé young lawyér, to whose brilliant advocacy was
mainly attributable thé prisoner's acquittaI, spread
far and wide, and from, that time briefs, bothi in
civil and criminal casés, weré freely sent to hlm.-
Liverpool Courser.

TELICPHONE TzsTKMoNiy.-AlI our "lmodern
improvements,' ralroada, telegraphs, gas.light,
éléctric !ights, etc., produco much litigation, and
bring before thé courts new principles, or more
properly, perhaps, thé application of old principles
of law to new conditions and circumistances. Thp
railroad more particularly bas héén a most fraitful
source of litigation. One can hardly open a
modern book of reports without éncountering thé
familiar abbréviation, IlR. R. Co.," and our old
acquaintances "Inégligence," and "lcontributory
négligence." TI.é télegraph, too, bas clone bome-
thing, but véry oeuch lus, in furnishing business
to lawyers, and employznent to courts, but thé
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téléphone is asR yet bébind and bas evolved very
few legal questions. Il is young yet, and lni due
time wiil, no doubt, do botter.

A rather singular case occurred a few days ago
in a nisi prius court in this city, which brought up
the question, whether a communication by tele.
phono was admissible in evidence, the person
receiving the communication not being able to
recognize the volce of bis interlocutor, nor identify
him otherwise than by the fact that he hadl called
up A. B,, and that the party at the other end of
the Uine stated that hm was A. B. The IlCentral I
official was not called to prove that hé had put the
two numbers into communication, and the testi-
nlony of the witness amounted uimply to this: that
h hiait beard sornébody whom ho did flot recog-
nise, say that hé was A, B., and that he accepted
the proposition madle by the witness. The ques-
tion was, is such testimony compétent as tending to
prove that A. B, by the résponsé to the telephonic
inquiry, incurred a civil liahility? Thé court per-
rnitted it to go to thé jury Ilfor what it was worth.

The only casé wbich as yet wu havé béen able
to find, was décided by thé Suprême Court of
Kentucky.* The facts were that A., desiring to
talk over thé telephoné witb B., asked thé operator
to calli m. At A.'s requéet the operator conferred
with B. by téléphoné and réported to A.what B.
said. Upon being called as a witnéss, thé operator
colild flot remember what B. sAid, but thé court
admitted thé tcstimony of A. and bystanders as wo
what thé operator said that B, said ; thé trial court
held that thé testimony was compétent.

Upon appéal thé Suprenie Court took thé saine
view, regarding the operator in tho light of an in-
terpreter, who bas been hield te bé, for thé pur.
posés of hie function, as the agent of both parties,
and his déclarations of what was said by them are
admissible in évidence, t

*Sullivan v. KUykendal, 24 Ain. Law Reg. 44t.
fCamorlin il. Palmer, Io Allen ~gSchevarer v. Flarpeur, 36

Imd. 536; x Greeni. Ev. § z63; 2 Philips Ev. Sig.


